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ABSTRACT

A novel dialysis nernbrane witl monosodiurn glutamare (MSC) as an addiriv€ has b€€lr fabricated and
its performance e!"luated in terms of urea cleffanc€. Nire forrnulations of casriDg solutions had be€n
d€sign€d wilh 20% cellulos€ acetale, and ditrerenr ratio of formic acid,,T\4SG. The result shows rhar MSG
bas€d n€rnbrane wilh the 6 r19/o of MSc, acfii€v€d lhe b€st urea cl€annc€, 53.20%. SEM imaEes
illNtrated that the ircrcment ofMSG in casting solution tend to prornore macrovoids formarion ano
finally transit ro 6ng€r hke srruciure. However. whm $e arnou ofMsC is tunher increas€d bevond 6
Myo. rhe urea clesmnc€ r€duc€d and rhc macrovoids sfuctue disappeared. Thus, entaryed finger tike
struciu€ lavors th€ diallsis proc€ss.

KGy wordi: Dalysis nen'brane, monosodiuin glutamatq c€llulose aceiate.

I. INTRODUCTION

Th€ demand for dialFis nernbran€s in Malaysia is incr€asine in $€ tuhJre. Accordinc to New Strais
Times on 15 Septemb€r 2t06 Malalsia gov€rrun€ spends more ftr RM500 miltion annualy for
par'enrs wth Udn€y problens and 70% of rhe er(penditure ee for Darients. undersoins dialss
treatlnent. Nev.nheless, rhe diat,sis techrolo$/ in Matalsia iE sri depmden! verylnu; ai*ai on
forcign count €s.

Recently ldris et al., 2006, studi€d rhe efect ofditr€renr molecutar weight pEG additives on c€ltutosE
acetate asymmetric dial]6is menbrane perfomance and the r€sults revealed thar low concentration of
PEG, Iess than 5 wPlo ir the dope solution strongly erhanc€d the urea cleannce while too concentrarion
amount ofadditive! nor€ than 10% reduc€d dle nenbrane p€rformance. In this study, orty pEc is used
a! additives.

Efect of dial'6is dose and nembrsne flux oD rnonality and rnorbidity anone psri€nrs had b€en
shdies by Elmo'"n et al., 2002.There are 15 clinical c€nFrs alsociatEd with 72 DarriciDatins dialvsB
uirs irvolv€d in rhrs study. The resulti indicarc rha! neilh€r an inccased dos€ ofdilrris nor uie ofhi*
nur rncmbrue improves the mortalily and morbidity arnong pati€nrs. However. n atso reduces
hospitalization mte or mainrains s€rum albumin l€v€ls when comparcd lo a standard dos€ and use oftow
flux nembraDe. Besidas, $e tolal ur€a cle€rance is similar for both low flux and high flux djat)sN
lrcatnenl. But, Elooyan el al., 2002 did not mentior the typ€s ofused menbranes in dialyz€rsj it mar
influence the suwi\al mte.

Baled on th€ rcs€arch done by Liu et al., 2003, it was found thar the bor€ tiouid comDosirion had s
cl€ar influence on BSA r€tention and pore size olpotyedeEutfone (pES ) mernbnne witb iEC 400 a! an
additiv€. I 00% BSA rerention is achrcved when pure w4s or bore liquid widr 3oolopEc ald 70olo war€r
is used. The incremcnt ofNMP and PEG in bor€ liquid reduces the difr$ion lar€ ofthe water, and rhus
prornotes ihe presenc€ oflarger por€ presence. How€v€r, these m€mbran€s were not lesred in t€rns of

Based on literature r€vi€ws, PYP and PEG arc th€ inost favorabte additivcs in membrane fabricatio,
due ro the hydrophilic chamctedstic 0dris er at., 2006; Kitn €t at., I998; eian et at., 200?). Monosodium
glularnare (MSC) is a weli hown as a food addiriw, highly hydrophilic due to lhe hydoxyt group in the



shucrurq easy to g€r and cheap. How€ver, rhe €trect of MsG had not been studied in rn€Bbfae
performanc€. Thfi?objective oflhis study is to investisare the influence ofMSC as an addjiiv€ in rhe
membrane\ morpholoey snd the p€dormance ofthe rn€mtranes are e!"luat€d on rh€ urEa clearance.

2. THEORY

2.I DIFFERENT PREPARAT]ON PARAMETERS AND THEIR EFFECTS ON MEMBRANE
MORPHOLOGIES AND PERFORMANCE

According to Strathnann, 1985 lhe performanc€ and morphologies ofn€Dbrane is afect€d by
. the sel€ctior ofthe polyrner-solvent-bore liquid systen
. the effect of additives
. polymer concentntion in lhe casting solution

2.1.1 Th€ s€l€ction of polyn€Fsolv€nt-coagulant systen

Tbe selection of lh€ polymeHolvent-bore liq'id afects the morpholoeies of menbran€ can b€
explaincd in term of solubility. Wh€n lhe sol'rbility pamm€ter dispa.ity of solvent ud polymer is
small€r, the cornpatibility ofsolv€nt and polyner is b€tter but a ionger tin€ is required to remove the
lolvent frorn t[€ polyrn€r structure. T]us, the precipitation of th€ polyner becomes slow. As a
conclusion, ifall oth€r pararneteru are kept constanl the tend€ncy for change ftom a sponsc to a finser
structure rncmbran€ incr€ases when the coinpatibility of solv€nt ard polymer decrease. The same
phenomena occuned for the cornpatibility between pollmers and bore liquid (Srratlmarn, 1985).

The solvent-bore liquid int€raction is also ar inponant paiam€ter in d€rermining the norphologiel
of nenbrare. When the systen \thich have a large mixins heat of a solvent and precipitant,
pr€cipitation latcs becorne high and a t€ndency to lorm finger-structured membranes incrcase
(strathmann, 1985).

2.1.2 The €trect ofadditives

The €ffecl of additives to the casting soiution or borc liquid on lhe mernbrane structure depmds or'
bow far lh€ additives alTect the precipibtion rar€. Ifth€ additives in lhe casting solurion ircreas€ th€
rat€ ofpresipitation, firser structure is favonble. But, ifthe addiliv€s, for insiance benzene is pres€nt
in the casting solution, jt will tend to reduce th€ rct€ ofprecipitation ard ther€fore favor a sponge
structure (Straihnann, 1985).

2.1.3 The etrect oflhe polyD€r concenlration in th€ casiing solution on th€ nenbrane structur€.

A low polyner conceDtntion in the casliDg solution terds to precipitate foming a finger like structur€
whilst high polymer conc€ntration l€nds to form a sponge-snuctur€d rnenbrane. Th€se phenom€na
can be €xplain€d by lhe initiation and propagation of fing€rs. When the polymer concentration is high
in the casting solrtion and thus poduces a higher polymer corcentration at the point ofprecipiiation,
it r{ill tend to incr€ases th€ str€ng1h of the surfac€ la)€r of pol),rn€r firsr pr€cipitat€d, and finally tend
to prevent initiatior fingers. Tbe incrensing viscosjty of th€ casting solution has the sarne etrect
(Stralhmann, 1985).

3. EX}ERIMDNTAL

3,I MATERIALS

C€llulose acetate wilh lhe avenge molecular weight of 30,000 Da (Sigma-Ald.ich) was used as ile
membrane-foming polymer. The solvent used is formic acid wilh analltical purity of 85% (Merck Co.)
and distill€d water was used as coagulant. Monosodiurn glutamate (MSG) was used a! the addilive.
Exp€rinenrs werc perfoflned usi'g u€a ivith nolecular weight 0160.02 obtained fi'on Sigina-Aldricn.
Urc. Nitroaen Rrte R€agent Set (Eagl€ Diagnostics) had b€€n w€d to anallze the l.lnea concenlration.

3,2 PREPARATION PROCESS



The dope sohtions with th€ cmposition as shoM in Table I were prepared by conrimrous stinine in
polymer r€actioiff€ss€l. Digit seDs€ lempenture cont oller was used ro control the remDemture. The
ternp€rature ofrhe dopr solution was kepr al 70'C with continuous slimng so as ro dissotv; the ce ulose
acetate (CA) and monosodiun slutamate (MSG) in 85% fonnic acid GA). Dissotution rine takes 4

TABLE L Composiiion ofDope Solunons'

No MSG (wl./,)
20 EO 0

I 20 79
2 20 7E
1 2A 71
4 20 76
5 20
6 20 74
7 20 73
8 20 72 8

3.3 MEMBRANE CASTING

M€mbrane is caslcd by usins a casring knife of200 pm thictness. Tle casr pol),ner solurion film js
immeFed into a water bath for compleie the phase separation. Afrer that, membmn€s ar€ post rr€ated by
hot war€r (90"C) in a belker, followed by irnrnersion in methanol to remove excess fornic acid.

3,4 MEMBMNE TFSTING

FIGURE l. Schematic diaeran ofsingle membran€ diallsis systen, Idris et at., 2006

The fisui€ above shows lhe test s}€tem tls€d to evaluate the perfomance of the dialysis n€mbra'e in
tems of urea cleamnc€ The flow mle oflhe testing solution on the rcswoir side was mainrained at 50
mumin whil€ on th€ pure *"ter rBervoir side was nainrained at 100 mUmin. Th€ temperature is
maintaired at 37*2"C by lsing Disi-s€nse tenp€ratue controller, which is around the hunaD body
tenp€rature. Sarnples are collect€d at both rcs€rvoirs at 30 rnin intervals for 3.5 houls. Then, rhc uren
concmtatior$ ofthe sanpl€s are heasured by Urca Nitrogen Rate R€agent Ser (Bagle Diagnoslics)- fie
formrlation ofmembrane which acl eved fie best ur€a clearance was then tested wirh BSA.

3.5 SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE (SEM)

Cross section image olthe flat sheet di.lysis nernbrane would be obrain€d usirg SEM Modei SUPM
35VP. The melnbian€s would be snapped md€r liquid nitrogen, which genelally will give a consisr€nt
and cl€an cut. To obtain beti€r image resolulions, menbrnne is then s?utler coated wi$ din filn ofgold.
fie nembrane $'as mount€d on a brals plat€ using double sid€d adh€sion tape in a lateral position.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4,I MEMBRANE PERTORMANCE IN TERM OF UREA CLEAMNCE



The re$,lts in lenns ofurea cleannce ofthe membrane prepar€d ar€ tabulat€d in Tabl€ 2. Th€ rable
show€d that th€ i*rem6r ofMSG in dope solution improv€d the diallsis m€nbrn € performance jn
terms of urea clearance. Ir believed rlrar the MSC. a hydrophrtic ddniv€ ptayed a I(e) .;te in chdpinq
the membrane pedormance. As rhe concenFarion ofMSC in rhe casring solution inc*"ses. $.,otu;
clearance incr€as€s, but up to a cerrain poinl. This observation is tolally in conrrasr wirh severat Drevious
studies by Baler. 2006 and tdris el at.. 2006. wher€ high amounb or hydrophitic pEC addilives,
d€teriorate lhe performanc€ of djal'sjs m€rnbran€s.

This can be €xplain€d by SEM cross section irnages in Fig 3 and Fig 4. The addition of 2 wl% MSC
apparently promotes the formation ofmacrovoids wirhin lh€ s'rppon Iay€r as depict€d in Fig 4 (a). Wh€n
the concenlration of MSG increases lo 4wr% and 6 Mo/o, the macrovoids structur€ disaDDears aDd
foflnation oflinger like strustur€ seem lo occur as depicled in Fig 4(b) and (c). The SEM picmres atso
rev€al that the siz€ ofthe finger lik€ structur€ s€ems to be an larged ax rhe arnounr of MSG incrcases from
4wgo to 6w9t Froin the result of urea clearance, this entarg€d fing€r like strucrure s€ens to b€
favorable in dialysis Focess. However when th€ concentralion of MSG is rcaches beyond 6wt% rhe
fing€r like structure disapp€s and thus, rhe solure cl€araDce d€cf€as€d. The resulrs indicat€ that the
optimum concentration for the MSG is 6M%. In addirion, it js also observed that the skin lay€I thicloess
decreases when the co.centration ofMSC reacl€s 6wt% concentration. This exDlains for th€ €xc€ltar
perfomanc€ at 6*t% MSC concentration. The urea clEance achi€led rs 53.20010. Conpar€d to
preuous work doneby ldfls e! aI..2006 usins also celtulose acetate dialysis membran€ conrainlng pEC
additiv€s, the highest ur€,a clearance obrained was oDIy 40.31%.. Razin d 

^t.,2006, 
achieved 48% urea

clearanc€ with th€ir polysulfone membranes conraining PVP additives. This sludy thus reveats lhat MSG
based mernbrane could be ar attractiv€ ahemativ€ additive due to the high sotute ctearanc€ attaiDed.

Appar€ntly th€ addition of MSc has an influence on both rhe morphoto$' of mernbranes. A v€r,
dense spongy structure is observ€d when no MSC is us€d as depicted in Fig 3. Howev€r, snall amounr of
MSC (l \rt% to 6 l,tzo) added se€m to pronote instanianeous demixing forming finger tike structur€
which s€ems to b€ lavorable in dialysis membmnes. The MSG s€€ms lo encourage rle m€chanism of
phase inversion transit fioln delayed demixing to iDstantaneous demixing, consequedly pronot€s the
formation ofmacrovoids and finger like shuctures. On rh€ conrrary, when higfi anounts ofMSG (8 xr%)
was add€d into castirg solutior, MSC seem to promore delayed deinixing, horc€ spongy strucrure
obtain€d as illusnared in Fig 4(d).

TABLE 2. Experiment Result

Cellulose acerat€ (st./d) Monosdium glutdlr9

20 EO 0 48.73
20 79 I t9.15

2 20 ?8 2 27.90
3 20 77 3 10.43

20 36.\7
20 5 39.02
20 6 53.20
20 7 46.93
z0 72 6 38.11

FIGURE.3. SEM cross-s€ctior irnag€s ofdialysis n€mbrane Foduced witlout MSG



a) 2 l!t% MSG b) 4 wl%MSG

c) 6 wtTo MSC d) 8 wtolo MSC
FICURE 4. SEM cross-section images ofdja\3is n€rnbrare produced: (a) 2 wt% MSG; O) 4 wt%

MSGi (c) 6 wt% MsG and (d) 8 wl"/o MSO

Previous study by Smoldem et al., 1992 r€poned that lhe occunenc€s ofnacrovoid caD be explain€d
by nucleation lheory where macrovoids formation is doninsted by lhe ratio of influ ofth€ coagulanl
liquid (nonsolved) ard dre innux of solvent trom calting solution into the nonsolvent dropl€t in casting
solution. Ir is possibl€ that MSG i. casting solution promotes tlc fomation ofnuclei with high solvent
conc€ntration. Thus the size and the number of macrovoids inca€as€d as the amount ofMSG increase in
castirg solution. Howev€r, when the con€€nlralion ofadditives is too high, the viscosity ofdope solution
incr€as€d. Hence, wh€n conc€ntration ofadditives go€s beyond 6wt%, the influx olth€ solv€nt (formic
acid) fiom polyner solulion into the nonsolv€nt dropl€t decreased. The absent of nuclei with figh
solv€nl concentration r€sultins a sporgy like struciut€. Results seern to sugsest thal nacrovoids are
favorable in dialysis proc€ss shown by fte increase in urea clearance in Table 2

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

The etrect of MSG as ar additive on p€rformanc€ offlat shea dialysis membran€ has b€en irv€stisated.
Msc-based membrane achievei the best urea cleararce of 53.20% with 6 wt% MSG. Th€ membran€
performsce d€t€riorat€d when d'€ MSG is tuther incr€ased beyond 6n13l0. MSG can be consid€r€d as a
complicated modifier for m€mkan€s, as jt's capability to promole either instartaeous d€mixing or
delayed d€nixi.g is strongly dependent on lhe conc€ntration oIMSG in th€ dop€ solution. Based on dre
resultr ofur€a cl€arance, MSG can be considercd as a good additive to fabiicate dialysh membraDe.
Thus, funher rcsearcl on tl€ use ofMSG as an additive for other polymers, such as PES a'd PS can be
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